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The Btoceriiact of the Weft-Indiagfoceriiage
Planters sàd Merchants at their Meeting 
on Friday, and the Petition they have 
msgpared for fignaturc on the fubM of 
American Intercourfe, afford no iuotK. 
onal teftimonv to the wifdom of thofe 
meafures which Government is faid to 
have in contemplation with refpeft to the 
Colonial trade ; they only prove that 
a number of perfons connected with that 
trade fuppofe the plan beneficial to their 
intereft», or at any rate are willing, under 
prefent difficulties, that the experiment 
(houId be tried. It is a mater of courfe 
that this part of the community fhould 
come forward to promote a mcafure 
adopted in deference to their complaints, 
and with a view to their particular 
advantage. It i* alfo natural that thefc 
gentlemen (hould wave any minute or 
anxious confideration of the manner 
in which ether claflcs, or thi flate in 
general, may be affeCtcd by the propofed 
line of policy. Their bufinefs, acording 
to the practice of the world, is to urge 
the point by all means in their power, 
and leave others to find out their own 
dangers, and guard their interdis, if they
can.

The queflion to be confidered by Par. 
Lament when deliberating on the projec
ted meafures will be, what proportion 
the benefitto be reaped by the Wcrt-India 
Planters will bear to the injury inflicted 
on other parts of the community, and on 
the nation in genera1. Now, on thefe 
points it will certainly be prudent to 
receive o’her rrprefentariona than thofe 

Vlr ef1.India Merchants and Plan. 
ttr«, who are naturally difpofed to enter
tain too fanguine expectations from the 
charge of policy intended for their relief, 
and who will be the laft to perceive or 
aflifi the public in difeovering the amount 
of eavil that may be entailed by it vpon 
the country and its dependencies. If 
the fhip-owners and merchants of Great. 
Britain, and the people of her N. Amer
ican Colonics are confidered as interefted 
parties, it is at lead fit that their voices 
Ihould be liftened to on this fubjeft, in 
oppofiitior. to thofeof perfons notiefs in- 
rerefted, and Parliament will ft.-ike a 
balance between the conflicting ft,ue- 
ments. But in forming their conclufion, 
they will recoiled that they are not mere
ly trying a caufe between colonv and 
colony, between the claims of one 
trade and another ; there is a great and 
paramount intereft which imperioufly de
mands attention, the intereft of England 
eerfeif :ta a iviaritime State. Whether 
Britain fhall yield up thofe commercial 
Jaws which may almoft be deemed thechar. 
atier of her naval afccndancy, abandon
ing, at this feafon of peace, one of the 
fairefl fourccs of that flrength fo necef- 
fary to her welfare and independence, is 
■ queftion not to be decided folely upon 
the oppoftng representations of two or 
snore agricultural or mercantile commu. 
nitiee, however important and refpctiable. 
Let the parties be fairly heard ; let every 
reafonahle allowance, be made for zeal, 
for intereft, for the workings of hope 
and/ear on either fide; but even if the
claims he io other refpefla equally bal

anced, thofe ought to predominate in the 
end which (hall be found manifcftly 
coinciding with the fureft and rood ap
proved national policy.

The Weft-India Petitioners encourage 
one another to ftrengthen the hands of 
Govcrment ; we alfo arc anxious that 
they fhould be ftrengthened for all pur. 
pofes which a wife and confidcrateGovern- 
ment can be defirous of accomplifhlng, 
but thofe who are called upon to alhlt 
in this office fhould be certain that the 
hands arc ftretched out to fave and not 
to deftroy,—At all events, if it be a work 
of charity, to ftrengthen the hands of our 
rulers, it is a labour not lefs laudable to 
Open th;ir eves.

Mabch 28.—We received this mor. 
ning the Paris Papers of Monday, which 
gave an account of the difeovery of two 
confpiracies—one for a general riling in 
Poland, to (hike off the Ruffian domi
nation, and the other at La Rochelle, 
againft the Bourbon dynafty. Wc have 
extracted the particulai s from the Gazelle 
de France, which it is proper to obferve 
is the only Journal that contains the in
formation. I he Greeks appear to have 
fixed the bafis of their union under one 
Government, and it is dated that De. 
puties from the PeloponefTus are to be 
fent to the different Courts of Europe 
and the United States, to obtain a recog. 
nition of theji independence.

1 here is a talk of a revolutionary at. 
tempt meditated at La Rochelle, which 
has completely failed. Several Sous. 
Officers of the 451(1 Regiment, who ar. 
rived rcxcnAf in that town, had formed 
the plan of hoifting the tri-coloured flag 
on the 21ft March, but on the morning 
of the 19th, one of the confpirators dif- 
covered the plot, and u Sou».Officer» 
were arrefted in their barracks. Accor
ding to thefe tiifclofures it was deter, 
mined that mod of the Officers of the 
regiment fhould be put to death, as 
weli as the principal civil and military 
authorities, war propofed at the fame 
rime to feize the arfensl, where there are 
thirty thoufand mufkets and a quantity 
of munitions.

According to the news from Greece 
recei/cd at Marfeiiles on «he 16th of 
March, the congicfs of the Peleponeflus 
has refolvcd, that Reprefentatives fhall 
be fent to the different Courts of Europe 
to obtain a recognition of the indepen. 
dance of Greece. Men diftinguifhed 
by their talents and their patriot'fm, will 
be chofen to fill thofe imporant functions. 
Foiiticai négociations will be opened be
tween the United States of North-Amer. 
ica and the independent Iflanda of 
the Archipelago. It is affirmed that the 
American frigateCarolinc, which entered 
the port of Triefte on the 14th February, 
is bouud for Hydra; it has on board arms 
and ammunition. ThcGrcek Deputies to 
be fent to the Congrefs atwafhington will 
embark for North-America on board 
this veflel.

It has been fo often ftated, that all 
differences werë fettled, and that there 
would be no war, that a fref!l**pofuive 
dcclcratiun to the fame efifed is not cal

culated to gi»t the greeted ptiHi. 
furance. We have conftantly afTenL 
that nothing w s decided with refpeCt <1 
to thefc differences; and, in fad the 
complexion of afftirs has hitherto been 
altogether of a warlike nature. But 
great efforts have certainly been lately 
made, both by England and Auftria, 
to prevent Ruffia from availing hcrfclf of 
the prefent favourable conjundure for 
carrying the defigns of Catharine into 
complete execution ; and though nothing 
can be more hazardous than, in a cafe 
like this, were national feeling, national 
policy, and ftrong inrerefts, are in quef
tion, to predicate of fuch a Perfonageat 
the Emperor Alexander, what courfc he 
will follow, we think it incumbent on ue 
to fay, that there is at lead fome ground 
for believing the negotiations now car. 
rying on at Vienna may end in a peace
able arrangement. Wc wifh, at the 
fame time, to have it underftood, in or
der that no one may be milled by us on 
fo important a fubjed, that we give no 
opinion. All we can fay is, that the high 
Parties appear no more difpofed to recon- 
citation than they have appeared at any 
former time.

We lament to obferve, from the ac
counts in the Bury and Ma.dftone papers, 
that the fpirit of outrage which has been 
manifefted againft agricultural machine, 
ry is not yet fubdued. The Calendar 
for the Norfolk Affixes, which commenc
ed on Saturday, contains the names of 
11 prifoners, charged with ads of dif- 
trudion, originating tn rhat violent hof. 
tility to mechanical inventions, which fo 
frequently burfts forth when employ
ment for the v/ork;ng clafles is fcarce, or 
inadequately required.

March 26.—By the French papers of 
Friday, we find affairs proceeding with 
our neighbours much the fame as they 
do with us ; that ia to fay, that within 
the walls of the Legiflaturea great out
cry is made againft the neceffary expen. 
ces of Government, whilft on the Ex
change public credit prefents a in oft fa
vourable afped, and Stocks continue at 
an unprecedented elevation. The doling 
price of the Rente.t on Thurfday laft was 
89. 64. ; and this leads us to make fome 
reflections on the fluctuating prices of 
this Stock, from its firft inftitution to the 
prefent time. It firft received ita pre
fent name and conftitution by the law 
of 1802, being founded on the Tien Con
solide ot the Direflory. The price firft 
quoted under the little of Cinq pour Cent. 
was on the 30th of May, 1802, when 
it was at 55. 60. From that time it con
tinued to rife until May 13, 1808, when 
it attained the rate of 88. 5. including 
the Dividend It is remarkable, that 
this “ moft palmly ftate” of credit under 
Buonaparte immediately preceded his 
unprincipled attack on Spain, in the 
month of June, 1802. From the mo
ment, notwithllanding all his fubfequent 
victories, credit had received a fatal blow,

April d.
Paris Papers announce, on the author, 

ity of The Nantes Jounal, that 25 Officers 
ot different ranks have been arretted at
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